SMART TV
USER MANUAL

IMPORTANT
Please read this manual carefully before installing
and operating the TV.
Keep this manual handy for further reference
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Safety Information

High voltages are used in the operation of
this product.to reduce the risk of electric
shock,do not remove cover of the cabinet,
refer servicing to qualiﬁed service personal

If the TV any changes or coarse adjustment, electric shocks
to be hurt, do not attempt to open a machine-maintenance,
customer contact centres needed overhaul.

The exclamation point within an equilateral
triangle is intended to alert the user to the
presence of important operating in the
literature accompanying the appliance.
Warning
The lightning ﬂash with arrowhead symbol
within an equilateral triangle,is inten ded to
alert the user to the presence of uninsulated
dangerous voltage within the products
enclosure that may be of sufﬁcient magnitude
to constitute a risk of electric shock to persons.
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Important Safety Precautions
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TV Buttons And Terminal Interface
TV Buttons
Note: The following is only functional schematic, And the actual position and
arrangement of different models may be different.

:Turn ON/OFF Power.
SOURCE:External Signal Input Selection.
MENU:Display Main MENU And Conﬁrm MENU Item Selection.
CH+/-:Selecting Channel.
VOL+/-:Adjusting Volume.

Terminal Interface
Note: The following are the various terminal interface, the actual position and
arrangement, the number of different models may be different.
INPUT
VIDEO

L

R

R

AV output
TV AV Signal output And
Relevant Right/Left Sound Channel
(Some models without this interface)

Pr

Y Pb Pr input
Connect to the composite terminal of
your DVD/VCR
(Some models without this interface)

OUTPUT
VIDEO

L

INPUT
Y

Pb

HDMI

AV input
External AV Signal Input And
Relevant Right/Left Sound Channel

EARPHONE output
When earphones are plugged in,
speakers are disabled

USB input
Connect a USB device here to play
its media ﬁles or to recordprograms
via the PVR function.

COAXIAL

HDMI input
Digital signal input from HDMI video
connector.

RJ45

ANT 75
Connect the antennal/cadle tv input
(75/VHF/UHF)

VGA input
PC analog signal input

PC AUDIO INPUT
VGA input and audio input when VGA
input
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COAXIAL
Connect the SPDIF receiver.

RJ45
Connect the Internet.

External device connection diagram
DVD

Set-top boxes
HDMI

HDMI

HDMI input connection

INPUT

INPUT
VIDEO

L

Y

R

Pb

INPUT
Pr

VIDEO

L

R

Y Pb Pr input connection

AV input connection

USB connection
AV input connection

TV connection

OUTPUT
VIDEO

L

R

RJ45

VGA input connection

AV output connection

RJ45 connection
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Install And Connect TV
Set your TV
To put your TV in a ﬁrm place which can
bear the weight of the TV.
To avoid danger, please don’t expose the
TV near water or heating place (such as
light, candle, heating machine),do not block
the ventilation at the back of TV.

Connect antenna and power
1.Connect the antenna cable to the antenna
socket on the back of the TV.
2.To plug the power cord of TV (AC 100240V~ 50/60Hz).

3

Turn on TV
3.Press the power button of the TV the
indication light will turn to green. if it is
on standby mode (the light is red),press
the power button on the remote control
to turn on the TV.
FM ANT

TV ANT

TV signal output

2

1

Note:
Picture for reference purposes only.

TV Stand Installation Instructions
1.Open the carton and remove the TV
and scattered accessories and base
(some models without base).
2.to avoid the injury of the TV, covered
with a soft mattress, put it on the table, face
down on a soft mattress, the base of the
neck is ﬁxed on the TV with screws.
3.screw the base and connected to the TV.
4. the installation is complete.
Note:
Picture for reference purposes only.
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Launcher

1)

Launcher main screen, press the le and right bu ons to switch the channel, ENTER bu on to
enter the selected channel，and press the HOME bu on to exit to Launcher.

2)

Press the bu on to switch the focus to the bo om of the small icon, and then right-click to
switch to the second screen.
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3)

Press the up bu on to switch the focus to the top four large icons, and then press the le
and right + ENTER bu on to enter the corresponding item.

4)

Press “All app” to enter the APP display page, press the le and right + OK bu on to access
the speciﬁed APK.

5)

Press “File” to enter the ﬁle manager to view the ﬁle.
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6)

Press “Browser ” to access the browser.

7)

Click “Se ng ” to enter the se ngs page, you can set the network, language, and so on.
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8）In the second screen, press the down bu on to switch the focus to the top of the small icon,
and then press right bu on to switch to the third screen.

9）Press the up bu on to switch the focus to the top of the three large icons, press the le and
right + ENTER key to enter the corresponding item, you can browse the classiﬁed
viedos,aduios,pictures.
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Se ng

1)

You can click on the second screen of the “Se ng” or click “All app”in the Se ng entry, up
and down + OK key to select system se ngs.

2)

About:
System local update: OK to enter system local upgrade interface
System net update: OK to enter system net upgrade interface
Device name：OK to understand the device name and we can also change name.
Restart：OK to restart the system
Legal informa on：OK to understand the legal informa on involved in the system
Model: Displays the current Model
Version: Displays the current version of Android
Serial number：Displays the Serial number
Bulid: Displays the current system version number
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TV Menu
1、 Key Function Description：
（1） Power：ON/OFF
（2） Menu: If there’s no menu display, enter the menu; Press <EXIT>, return to previous
menu or exit to menu.

（3） Channel: When opera ng the menu ,you can select the channel by pressing up or
down

（4） Volume: When opera ng the menu, you can select the volume by pressing
right

le or

（5） OK: Channel-switch; when opera ng the menu, you can enter the next menu by
pressing <OK>

2、Source

Press <HOME> to display the source menu.
Press ▲ / ▼to select the corresponding input channel, and then press <ENTER> to conﬁrm.
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3.

Picture Setup

Press <Menu> to display the main menu, then press ◄ / ► to select the Picture, press ▼ /
▲ to select The corresponding op on, press <Menu> to return or press <Exit> to exit the
menu.

Picture mode: including standard, so , user, game, vivid, natural, sports, lightness eight

modes, where the user mode can customize the brightness, contrast, chroma, hue and
sharpness and other eﬀects parameters.

Color Temperature: used to set the color temperature you feel comfortable, including
standard, warm,, cold four modes.
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Aspect Ra o: used to select the viewer's favorite picture scale viewing mode, including 16:
9,4: 3, Auto, Panorama, Just Scan, Zoom 1, Zoom 2.

Noise Reduc on: used to reduce noise to improve picture quality, divided into auto, oﬀ,
weak, middle and strong ﬁve modes.

MPEG NR: used to smooth the video screen to reduce noise to improve image quality,
divided into weak, middle, strong, oﬀ four modes.
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Sound Setup

Press <Menu> to display the main menu, then press ◄ / ► to select the Sound, press ▼ / ▲ to
select the corresponding op on, press <Menu> to return or press <Exit> to exit the menu.

Sound Mode: Select the sound mode, when set to user mode, the user can according to their
favorite bass and treble to adjust.

EQ se ngs: Click the eq se ng to enter the submenu to adjust the gain of the
corresponding frequency sound, the adjustment range is 0-100.
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Balance: adjust the speaker sound output balance, adjust the range of 0-100.

Auto Volume: Turn on / oﬀ the automa c volume control, when the volume exceeds the set
value, will automa cally reduce the volume amplitude, protect the ampliﬁer.

AD Switch: designed for people with visual impairment, you can make up for the lack of
visual impairment through the sound, open the AD volume can also be adjusted.
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Hearing Impaired: designed for people with hearing impaired, open will mark whether to
speak for the narra on, will raise this is the sound of water, open the door, laughter, and so
on.

Surround: Select the surround sound mode (oﬀ / on).

SPDIF Mode: Select Coaxial Output Mode (PCM / Oﬀ / Auto).
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Channel setup

Press <Menu> to display the main menu, then press ◄ / ► to select the channel, press ▼ / ▲
to select the corresponding op on, press <Menu> to return or press <Exit> to exit the menu.

Antenna Type: Select the antenna type（Air/Satellite/Cable）
。

LCN: Whether to open the logical channel number sort.
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Auto Tuning: click on the automa c search into the sub-menu, you can select the automa c
search type, click on the corresponding country to automa cally search the page

DTV/ATV Manual Tuning: click to sub-menu, manual search can be based on their own
se ngs to search program channel, when the search to stop.
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Program Edit: Click to enter the submenu, there are four shortcuts, by pressing ▼ / ▲ to
select the channel you want to operate, you can delete the selected channel, move, jump
and increase or delete the channel to the favorite program list opera ng.

Signal Informa on: Displays informa on about the signal.

CI Informa on: Click to display CI card informa on.
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Setting

Press <Menu> to display the main menu, then press ◄ / ► to select the Se ng, press ▼ / ▲
to select the corresponding op on, press <Menu> to return or press <Exit> to exit the menu.

Audio Language : Set the Audio Language.

2nd Audio Language:Set the 2nd Audio Language.
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Sub tle： Turn on/oﬀ Sub tle。

Sub tle Language：Set the ﬁrst language of the sub tle.
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2nd Sub tle Language: Sets the second language of the sub tle.

Teletext Language: Sets the language of teletext.

PVR File System: Click to enter the submenu, you can select the appropriate disk, me
forward length, format and speed test.
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Blue Screen：Turn on/oﬀ Blue Screen.

Reset: Click will pop up a dialog box, choose whether to restore to the default se ngs.
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Time

Press <Menu> to display the main menu, then press ◄ / ► to select the Time, press ▼ / ▲ to
select the corresponding op on, press <Menu> to return or press <Exit> to exit the menu.

Time: including the sleep me and the menu me, also shows the current date and current
me.

Sleep me: the system sleep me can be set, you can choose a minimum me of 10 minutes,
up to 240 minutes, you can choose to close.

Menu Time: The menu display me can be set, 5s, 10s, 15s, 20s ,, 30s and Always (always
shown).
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Lock

Press <Menu> to display the main menu, then press ◄ / ► to select the Lock, press ▼ / ▲ to
select the corresponding op on, press <Menu> to return or press <Exit> to exit the menu.

Lock System: open / close the system lock, open the system lock, and display the change
password, lock program, parental guidance.

Change Password: Click the Change Password dialog box to set a new password.
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Block Program: Click into the submenu to select the program to lock.

Parental Guidance: Click to enter the submenu, you can set the level.

CI CAM Pin Code：Set the CI card password.
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Screen Size

power Consumption

16”

24W

19”

36W/48W

20”

36W/48W

22”

36W/48W

24”

36W/48W

28”

36W

32”

56W/65W/100W

39”/40”

60W/70W/76W

Main accessories

User's manual x1
Remote controller x1
Power cord x1
AAA Batteries x2

42”

67W/70W/95W/100W

43”

65W/80W

50”

100W/108W/135W

55”

100W/135W/140W/160W

65”

159W/165W/195W

LIFE TIME : 60,000 Hrs
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REFRESH:

.

Refreshpage

CAP:A key to the current image is saved to the disk.

FREEZE:Image still

23.GREEN/RED/YELLOW/CYAN button
MTS

HOME: A key back to the android home page.

F AV:Press to add or remove your favorite
channels under tv menu.
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